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BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
.T. II. Rrondy,

i TTORN--
K AND rorNMXOU X'j'l over statu Itimfc. HruwiivllD.Ne'.

E. W. TlinmiiM,
TT'lKVEY AT L AW. --OiHre. front room Over

A Hardware Store..
i' "& .

Sidney French,
. TTfjvrv A VII COl'X.SKI.OU AT LAW.

A ' two doors east ot IVrtt Office. Krowii
N.tT Will Klvec.ir.ful ami diligent atten

entrusted to liim. 'Jc r, lo hII ini-lne- st.

St nil fc Sclilek,
TT'iUNJiV AXHiiorX-i:i.OK- S AT LAW,

V Mv .coiimiIOsI in tli- - LtiKhsh awl
"..... ...v. v...... -- ii fsin street. UI)

Uri MllCUIMCVS. nil. .- - .'. -

Neb. 45-l- y-- i '. Hrownville,

V.'. T. Uoi;erH,
l TT'JKN'EV AND COUNSELOR ATUW- .-

A Will Klve ilillnejil allejitli.ii to any le,al
. - ,.lnte.:t.,liSctire. onice In Court IIue

." l.iJK. HriiwiivillNe
HeWCtl fc XclVIIlRII,

A TTOKNKVH AND COUNsKI.OlLS AT LAW- -

Jlri'niivlll,Ne.
K OUllW". Attorney at LhwhimJ Land Aj-cu- t,

N-
-

. UeHtrtce.OaetUUty, Nobra-sku-.

IIIYSICIA7S.
T"s M.H.. Physician. Surgeon

. ...rfmiBtetrtcuMi. ;raluatel In lNil. Loca-- -

Wrt. Ollice. Lett iV. CreUhh
" special attention,t r.. sfclot'roii'!'IK-k- .

' , . nhsivlrlcs and diseases of Women and
" Sr ., i

i i lAVAItT. M. I)., Phvsieutii and Surgeon,
I . , mi i lie, Neil. OlHceliour-froiiiTtiila.- U.

i,- - Jiinl',W7'iIi.JH. uuiceni n. v.. im

m TIM5Ws. Miysician and Surgeon. Ofllce
H' iy Druu store. No. 32 MulihStrnet, llrou n- -

SOTAUIKS i. COIdiECTlOS AGENTS
""

.1. IV. Ilrunli,
t .T V OF TJIK i: AND COLLEfTIOX

,1 - i ITc-mc- t. sjkh:uiI utwiilion
lie collection of note and accounts lorc.

. .. . ..i-- . -- j it., i - Hr..iViiville.Ncniii- -
1U-- . ....' " ',!..' I Ni-t.- .

I.. A. BiTf,'iiiiiii,
.i.T.i-- y 1TKI.H' AND (ti.NVIA. AX i.n.- -

No. i,j Maui .tre.-t- , IsrowiivllKvNeb.

! t ..!:K.IIT. Notarv' i - Mam lr.- -t. mi-oik- J floor. Ilrwwnville,... ...... .........- 1. 1.. .....1 --jn T...I- -
K. .ii i.trme riiiii"i- - ."" ."m"

. lllUKll C.lllHllll'.

DRUGGISTS.

Lett &. Crls".
' . tlTS. and -r :n 0"'1'. w""

D-
-

P.;.r. tc. Mcl'lierooti Illock, o. f.s Main
rtrr-- t iir wn lil '"

LAND AGENTS.

i i wnWKLI.. Real Iu,tuteHii! Tax Pnylin;.. ..'.i". Oleeelu 'icell JJlock, corner First
!.' . niotrtsts. Will K'Ve;ronilt attention to
j .1 u-a- l IvOate aud the I'aymont or 'l'a.xe

in- - .ill Hi- NMtialin Iiwl Dilrlct. 7tl

KH V. HlXHIlv. Heal Kstate Agent andK'i nr. rnldlc. Oliicejn iiortlieast corner Me--I

rr, , isi.k-K- . up siairs, llrownville. Neb.

11- - .. . I M H. H(H)T.li, Kenl IMate and Tax
i ..!) Agent. Olliee ill District Omrt IIimiiii.

i. prompt lo the vale or Real -

. a 1 'n.vnieirtorTaethroiihouttlieNeinalia
la 3 . r.i-t-

.

in ii i niiii.n "--

GRAIN DEALERS.
Geo. G. Start,

'4-- fi ii:ai.i.!: in ;kain and AoniccL--

' r.' Iuiil'm'iit. and --.toraije. I'orwarduig
fa . ,.s-i..- ii HniiHiit.A-piuvval- l, Neb.

SADDLERY.

I !1 UM'Klt. Ilnrnes. Rridles. f-ll- ars. i:tc. No.
. M Mini ille..-eo-

. jieaoiiMuuai- -

sntisf tctioii .uaranteetl.

IiRIDGE UVILDING.

t riirEI.!:it. Ilridce HmMeraiid Contractor.
V . e. miv .tie, Nit. ,1,. Ai;eiit lor It. W.
i ' is lirldKf. I'll.- - sTrouirt.l:iiid best wooden
' r.'fc m 111 use.

HOTELS.
1 V ':ffN KorIC, L D. ItolHMin. Proprietor.
V 'r it tre,t.l.'lwe"i Main and CoIli'Kc. Uood

Jr 1 jery stable 111 with tins

GIN S3I1T1I.
1 I liltADlHM'K.iJiiiisiiiiUi.t ItciiUnilth.w

iji al No. .C, Main street. tJro'.v:i ille.
r a OunMiadetooraer.anurepairinKiioiie

r it clie.p rJtes. 3a-l- y

ULACICSJIITIIS.
1 A J- - V. :IIWN. s and Horse

a - r- -, First street. between Matimiid llaatie.
K' i. el. Work done to order.iiid

" .n K j'a, t ed.

itOOTS AND SHOES.
1 Ii Itor.INsoN.lJiMit und !,? No.
A - M'.tliistreut.UrowiiviUe.N-el)-. Haconstunt-- '

iiiil a i;ol assortment ol Uent's. Lady's,
Jl ail Cliildreit's liintls and Shoes. Ctlstom

r ' rfitii !ie.tneS and dispatch. Repainnp
"" i.nrt notice.
.N,HMHMWIIH..HMIMMIBMillBn

SALOONS.

J i "11 liriiDAUT .t til.. lVare .md Quiet Sa- -'

No l Main Nell. The
t)i ;"ni and I.Hiiiiri kept 011 hand.

L. A. S erg-mai-
m & Co.,

Manufacturers of Cigars,
and WlioIehHle Dealers in

Chewing and Smoking Toko,
M INlTACTl'ItKU'S AC.LNTs FOR

CO I,HAPPS TOBACCO
Tilers from the prompt! filled,

and salisfjctioji uarant.nil.

Cioclts, Waiches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

. Jfo. 59 Main Strt, Brournville.
O! Keeps constantly on hand alarKeand well

5 stix-k- . of jirlleles in his line.
L Ii i'.:rniK of Clocks. and Jewelrv
dve on short notice, at reaxcnable rates.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

P&A2TZ HSLiSR,
fAGON AgLACKSMlTHHQ?

ONK IVQOJt WE-s- T OK COURT HOUSE.

TTJAX'OX MAlvING, Repairing,
V Plows, and an wori rfone in theUt !

planner an on Mion notice. Satisftiction tuuninteed ;iehnnil

J. G. RUSSELL,
' Denier ins

SVIREUiQHORS&CimiliS:

12 ?Ila Street,
--

TNTE"B kI

'"xefl

i

"W. T. MOORS & CO.,
commission Merchants, I

SHIPPERS, I

AND DEALERS IN GRAIN AND COAL, ,

7& SItii Street,
Bi'OivtiviSic. XcbrasKa.

. yyi f

bn: Kt'y La iluk rl !

A-- JiEO.,
to J. 1. .Crooks .t Co.,)

I3UTOTTTCRS !
RUM T"WO SHOPS;

O-- p pi, )cpc Sherm-j- u Hou-- e, on Mu'.n street, the
".crr."it(3jjr to Iir-to-n'? onSVxth htreet.

.vl, xn-e- fresh .eat always oa hand, and --at-
u:a:t:on Jjuaratiteeu to customers. j

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

Insurance not a. Privilege lint a. Duty.

Continental Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK.
Ansel over Si. 000,000

imlil in CIiiciiKO. 1,500.000
Loscs i u III In Itostoii, . 500,0(10
lTorm ,,aao u specialty, upon thelnstal
F dl ill ment or Annual Premium plan,
DIcIt-- for live le-- s than live year.
IlIbiVi stock plan.

Insure nuaitist loss or damaj;p by Fire and
LlKliliilnglJuildiiigsitiid contents liny. Krain
ami hloclc JEO. T. HOPE, l'res.

Sec.
G. J. Haierfr, General Agent, Omaha.

P. M. MARTIN,
AGENT FOR NEMAHA COUNTY.

BARAKS & MOODEY,
DAVID ItAKNES. S. S. 3IOODEY.

DEALERS IN

"GENEBAL
DRYGOODS'

, H
'GROCERIES

MM rVT-VTr- ,rBOOTS, j , C3XXJja,

Quo ensware, Glassware,

CLOT o HXNO,
HATS, CAPS,

l.UIPS of the Latest Styles,

Jn reat K variety.

II 0 H i
: 93n Pt

if
i u u si i 3 i!J G

?r
1

A FULL LINE OFnMoul dings,
for forw

Picture j Frames.

HIGHEST JIAItKET PRICE
PAID FOP.

u sr --Knit. --S a. - --2 n
Knr Present or Sprlnf; Delivery.

Wc are constantly HlIitiK up with new goods
which we

SSLjL LOW BOlT?
to suit purchasers..

WE RJATAl TO 0UK (TST03IERS.

Ditn's, 3ieicim:s,
CHE.1IICALS,

I'INK roiLi-r- r SOAPS.
Faiirj Hair A Tooth Ilrushes,

Pvrfniuerj',
Toilet Articles,

TKINSK'S, SIIOFLIIKH WRAt'KS,

PURE "WINES AND LIO.UOUS FOR
3IED1C1NAL PURPOSES,

l'aiuls.Oils, Ynruislies ami Dye Stuft's,
Letter Pujier, Pei:s, Inlcs, Unvclopcs,

GLASS, PUTTY,
Carbon Oil Lamps and Chimneys.

IMijsicinn's I'resrrijitlons Carefullj ConipouniU'il

fplWfit nniI l
Sill'

i 1UU
FB2D, XIVSH.-- F

AND EXCHANGE STABLE
.X. ,s. GIL.MAN

Would respoct fully announce to the citizens
of Peru and. vicinity, that lie has opened out

.A.T iF'IEIRU'
with a line array of

Stock, Carriages & Teams
AND

A A. 7 Sdddle Horses.
OPEN AT H0UH3, DAY OR KIGHT,

to ncconimodate the pleasure seeking
public.

Mo, 1 GALLANTS
to drive tcam.s if dt sired.

I solicit a liberal share of the public patron-
age. Vety respectfully

"JAGX."

ESlsAJs KSSa Zh "frPi
six s

TEOMPSOFS
U. S, Mail Transfer Hacks

RUN DAILY FHOM

PERU, NEBRASKA,
to the following points:

NolbrnKlca maklnii connection with trains
City, on the Midland Paeitlc It. 11,

Srournville " return dally.
Watson Sta- - innkiiu: connections with all

tiozi. trains on the K. C.,St.
C. H. R. II.

PASSENGERS AT LOW RATES.
KULIGHT AND KXPHss of E 1 1 J :

on thee routeH All ivllllib
at reHMinublo raten.

S AH left with GKO. A BROWN,
Auent, at the P. O. in Peru, Neb., will be
promptly attended to.

"Mose" Tliompsoii.
C. W. Cri4RElTSOI

CONTRACTS TAKEN.
Material Furnished when Desired,
at terms and rate. defy competition.
-- ooress, or tan in snop, corner ritlh aim
Pitrk treets, Neb.

Refers to I A- - " GILLETT,
m.M. WILlis. Syl

CHARLES GAEDE
PROPRIETOR.

received at nil liotirs, DAY
and NIGHT Oonuects with

Livery Ht;iile
under same management..

PMmm TSl'areful attention given to the
wants of miests. Wo refer to thef., 7 traveling public.

y A.. VT KT.USW1HT 8 SOLE PllOVKIETOn.
I I ib.is the exclusive right

putting in HOUI'D
WKLLS in NEMAHA
COUNTY. Calls by

BOEING. er receive prompt
'inLinPirtiis may

tonke eiiolci- - ot PINE. GLVEN1ZED
IRON OR CE3I EXT TURING. We make
wrd.s through HOC It, ,is we are pro uled
with a thousand pound horse power drill
Drill same s-- 7 as (iuarntuee wi'er
or no pav lot itlice addr ss, PERI", Nell
uormg none ti n micros well as Summer.

& , Ea'CABPEHTEB and BB1LDER

7WDY

and

PERU ADVERTISEMENTS.

3 Gr. W. PKTEHSON W
make to onler fHHwill

EEPAIHING- - DONS PHOMPTLY.

Call and see Samples. "j
--FIT SALE, fjl

ALL WORK WAHUAXTED. ' VW

! JOSIX BRUXSDOIV,

I Fashionable Boot and Shoe ;

5 m:.k:e"'e:i..
--- custom w0iik alwvys ox iiaxd.
r" ' Repairs executed witli neatness.
H . CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK XT.

R. 55. S3I2T33,

Justice of the Peace & Collection

AGENT.
Special attention to collection of notes

and accounts for non-resident- s.

Address Uox 50. PKIIU, Nemaha Co., Neb.

DAIV. BRYAST,

Barber and Hair Dresser,
PETERSON'S OLD STAND,

Fifth Street, - - - Petti, Neb.

Particular attention given to Ladies' Hair
Dressing. Switches and Curls mnde to
I guarantee good work. fayl

BANKS.
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FURNITURE.

J". L. K.03T,
Dealer in

"j?"? K"c"--r- ? W?"P B& B.J -- A I -
" ttl 1 M HS 5?s-- : Iun f1 i4 M J S H Ct5i isivi gh ta ' Cii "a sssa a.

WU sr mn - j. ?

?. ? -- v rr- - 'sr.-,"-s . r-i- 5jv

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full line of

METALIO AND WOOD
BURIAL GASES.

50 Main Street, 1IK01VXYILLE, XEB.

JACOB MAROILN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
? " - JJSU
S H - &ifi&m.

i r i a i ma ifsB3 - w,J - nwJrvm2 m c -

2 3 2 5

2 i Q
3 2. O i

3 ? fig Tjp3CgfyTB3B
.!

o a
xn

wmtrttl An c!" of wnrktncr5 f ""0TT.r,1',T,.,-,rT- ' .sex. oucj; cr ci J rjue more cwacy
v ,v "j n ,' 0f- -, e". sclent oralltsrtlnjetanmt!iL.k

ke rMrtlculanfree, JJre0.tEjuatCo.,l'CTllAoJ,Vtihi3.

TIIK HAND THAT HOLDS THE
PLOW.

DEDICATED TO THE FARMERS OF AMERICA.

The folowingl song is timely and to the
point, and will awaken enthusiasm wherev-
er It Is sung:

Brothers of the plow,
The power is with you;

The world in expectation waits
For prompt and true;

Oppression stalks abroad,
Monopolies abound.

Their giant hands already clutch
The tillers of the ground.

Chorus :
Awake! then awake!

The great world must be fed,
And Heaven cives the power

To the hand that holdi the bread.
Yes, Hrothers of the plow!

The people must be fed,
And Heaven gives the

To the Hand that holds the Bread.

Brothers of the plow !

In calm and quiet might
You've waited loin: and patiently

For what yours by right
A fair reward for toil,

A free and open field.
An honest share for wife and

Of what your harvests yelld.
Chorus: Awake, then, awake! Ac.

Brothers of the plow!
Come, rally once again ;

Come gather from the prairie wide,
Tho hillside and the plain ;

Not, as in days of yore.
With trump of battle's sound

But comoand make the world respect
The tillers of tho ground.

Chorus: Awake! then awake! etc.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Interesting Discussion nt tlie M. E.Clfurcli, Loudon, Neb.

London, April 17, 1873.
Editor Nebraska AnvnitTiSEit.

PiirBunnt to previous announce-mpii- t,

n number of tho citizens of the
community met at tho Al. E. Church
to listen to a discussion upon tho sub
ject of compulsory education.

The house was called to order 05'
Alex. IMcKenney, prayer by S. W.
Kennedy, Mr. A. J. Skeen elected
ohairman and on motion Geo. W. Ber-
lin elected secretary.

The question for discussion read :

Unsolved, That parents of Nebraska
be compelled to send their children to
school twelve weeks out of tho .year,
and at least six out of the twelve be
consecutive weeks, provided that
thoy live within two miles of the
school house.

Speakers in the afllrmntivo were F.
R. Sykes, G. S. MeGrew and Chas.
Stull ; negative, S. W. Kennedy,
Geo. Crow and E. B. Stevens. Mr.
Sykes led in the afurmativeand made
some brief remarks to compel pa --

ents of Nebraska to send their chil-
dren to school, and that this law
would not pive the teachers of Ne-

braska more power than befre; and
that parents arc withholding for these
children ; and that tho laws of Prus-
sia bre based upon the laws of d"ur

country; and that more children
would be educated if such a law was
eilected.

Mr. Kennedy, the affirmative, spoke
of the teaching of morality more
than science, and thinka the laws of
Nebraska are good enough for the
6chools of our State, and that more
children would bo educated without
such a law than with it.

Mr. Chas. Stull, negative, spoke t f
the law of compulsory having no ef-

fect upon those that are trying t ed-

ucate their children ; that a law
would be a benefit to the State of Ne-

braska, and thinks of having other
laws to enforce said law.

Mr. Geo. Crow, nllirmative, made a
few brief remarks upon moral suasion,
thinking it the hest method of com-

pelling children to attend sohool.and
hoping to see such a law adopt-
ed under any consideration whatever.

After the discussion, the following
resolution was adopted by a majority
of 32 for and 2 against said resolution:

Urjofvcd, That the present free
school system of Nebraska is sulll-cie- nt

for the wants of the people, and
we are opposed to a compulsory edu-
cation law.

A. J. SKEEN, Ch'n.
Geo. W. Beklin, Sec'y.

Aflveiiturev ivitli a Pot of Paint.
Old Mr. Watson, on Ntlson street,

has got a nice little bill to He
sent a man down for a pot of
paint and a ladder. The man got the
paint, and then went to a lumber
yard after a ladder. Then he tied the
paint pot on the end of the ladder
and put the ladder on his shoulder.
This, was a very smart arrantremeut,
and the man himself admired it
tftuch. He started for home this way,
am! didn't find any trouble getting
along the first block, because people
hail an impression a long ladder

a pot of paint dangling on the
end of it, wasn't exactly the thing to
tritle with, so they balanced along on
the curb-ston- e, or rubbed up against
the buildings. Pretty soon the man
shw somebody in a store he knew,
and lie turned around to speak to
him, and drove one end into a mil-

linery cae and knock the crown out
of an ei hteen dollar bonnet. Then
he backed oiF in allright, and knock-
ed down two sewing machine agents
with the other end. Then he started
to turn around, and an old gentle-
man, who was desperately endeavor-
ing to pull his wife out of danger, saw
the peril and shouted out. "Hi.
there!" But it wa too late. The pot
struck against an awning post, tipped
to one side, and the entire contents

over the aged couple. This so
startled the man that he turned com-

pletely around, sma-hin- g in an entire
front, frightening a milk man's

team, and knocked over some thirteen
persons who were actively dodging
about to get out of the wav." Then he
dropped the ladder, and fled into the
country, shouting "murder" ami
"fire" at every jump. A regularly
ordained painter i- - now engaged on
Mr. Watson's house. Danbury Xeirs.

Cprf: for the Toothache. At a
neeting of the London Medical So--ipt- y.

Pr. Blake, a distinguished prac-
titioner, said that he was able to cure
he most desperate case of toothache,
n'ess thedfsease was connected with

rheumatism, by the application of the
following remedv: Alum, reduced
to an impalpable powder. two
drachms; nitrous spirits of ether,
sven drachms. Mix and apply to
the tooth.

Co-un- is well enough before mnr-r'ng- e,

but the billing doesn't generally
come till after ; and then It come from
the grocer.

LOUISIANA.
Important Testimony Concerning thColfax 31n.kiicre.

Special Correspondence Cincinnati Times
and Chroi.lc.Ie.

New Okleans. La., April 28.
I had an interview to-da- y with a

gentleman from Rapides Parish,
which adjoins Grant. He is a man of
wealth and high social position, and
well known throughout the State,
and possessing great influence. Every
word he sayd can be relied upon, and
his statements are entitled to addi-
tional weight, when bespeaks favor-
ably for the Republicans of Colfax,
from the fact he is

AN OLD SLAVEHOLDER, SECESSIONIST,
AND A STRONG DEMOCRAT TO-DA- Y.

Pie desires his name to bo withheld
for the present, as he will soon be ed

to give testimony in the in-
vestigation which is to ensue. His
description of the condition of n flairs
upon the Red River should be heard
to be appreciated. I can give but a
faint of what he so graphically
described.

Said he: "The Republican officers
on that .side of the river are either ras-
cals or cowards. They refuse, either
because they not, or, more often,
because they will not, to execute war-
rants or serve writs. To my knowl-
edge there are over fifty warrants in
the hands of tho officers of Rapides
Pariah which they refuse to execute.
Sotno of them are two years old. Any
man can commit any crime with im-
punity. Tho law guards no man ; his
own guard are his revolver and
bowie. Wo have been twenty months
without a court of any kind. The
Judges, Sheriffs, fce., appointed by
tho Republicans, are all of a piece.
They refuse to bring an offender of
any kind to trial. These are the ap-
pointees of Pinchback and Kellogg.
Let them turn out these rascals, and
send us men, black or white. Repub-
licans or Democrats, we care not, so
long as they will enforce the laws
and attend to their duties. By ap-
pointing and keeping in power such
officers as these, the Republicans have
done much to luing on the troubles in
Grant. It has encouraged the com-
mission of all sorts of crime, and
obiigetl well-dispos- ed men to take up
arms in self-defen- se and have recourse
to violence. The Kellogg Sherilfof
Rapides is a man against whom two
or three indictments for hore-steal-in- g

are filed. The Conduct of Whit-tie- r,

the United States Tax Collector,
is the most infamous of all. Ho has
collected over not one cent of
which is legally due the United States.
His salary is $1,800 per year, yet he
lives in grand style with his wife and
children, keeping carriages and ser
vants, and gives cotIy wine-.-uppe- rs

He lives by systematic plunder and
there is no appeal short of the Reve-
nue Department at Washington.
Time and again we have sent on pu-

llers exposing his rascality and beg-
ging for assistance. No attention is
ever paid to them.

"In the first week in January the
Fusionists possession of tho offi-

ces in Grant Parish by force. The
offense for which the Republicans
were murdered at Colfax was in re-

taking them by the same means. Kel-
logg might have prevented all this
blood-she- d. He was warned weeks
before the fatal Easter Sunday. T

wrote him. myself, two weeks before,
praying him. for God's sake,' to order
on troops before it was too late; yet
he never lifted a finger. He fa exas-
perating the opposition and alienating
his friends.

"After Nash and the other McEn-er- y

oflleers had been dispossessed of
their places, they set about to accom-
plish their levenge. Iniw, the Kel-
logg Sheriff, fearing trouble, enrolled
a pone cnmiiaitiu, consisting, necessa-
rily, of negroe mostly, as tbvy form
the majority of the population. Rut-
land. Hudn'ot, the Fusion meniher of
the 1 louse from Grant Parish, and
Nash raised a of men from
Grant and other Parishes, and began
to scour the country around Colfax,
committing all sorts of depredations,
murdering the negroes, burning their
houses, and driving off their stock.
Every day tho people flocked to 'he
Court House at Colfax for protection,
until nearly all the population was
gathered there. The men as they
came in were promptly ordered to
join the posse, until it numbered be-

tween three and four hundred men.
Armed men rode into tho town occa-

sionally, and several fights took pljice.
Tho negroes threw up a breast.
around the Court House, and prepar-
ed themselves for defense as best they
could The negroes were all
Grant Parish alone. Those attacking
them were gathered from a dozen dif-
ferent parishes, some coming from
fiftv miles away, and it is asserted
that there wore men from New Or-

leans in the ranks.
"On the morning of Easter Sunday

Iludont and Nash, at the head of
their crowd, rode into Colfax and told
Sh w he could have thirty minutes
to get the women and children out of
the wav. They were st.nt out, and
the fight began. It lasted until near
sundown. I know that many whites
were killed and wounded. The ne-

groes stoutly contested the struggle,
and old soldiers who were Lee
told me it was the hottest lighting
they were ever in. At last Rutland's
cannon was opened upon the negroes,
and panic-stricke- n they fled to the
Couit House. The beseigers forced a
negro lo go up under their guns and
set fire to the cypress-shingl- e roof,
which could be easily reached
the oil side. As the tire burned down
into the terror-stricke- n, struggling,
shrieking crowd of negroeo, the half-roaste- d

wretches broke from the
building, swinging handkerchiefs,
pieces of their shirts, or anything of
the kind they could lay hands on in
token of surrender. The whites
formed in front of the building and
poured in a steady tire upon them as
they came out. Hudnot sprang in
front of his nien and shouted to them
to stop, as the negroes had surrender-
ed. He fell dead shot by his own
men. whether purposely or accident-
ally it cannof be determined. The
negroes were not firing at the time.

from his own tell me this
la the true statement of the flag-of-tru- ce

story. Then the work went on.
and in a few minutes a hundred and
fifty of the negroes were killed.
Thirty-seve- n were taken alive,
marched down to the river, shot, one
bj' one and thrown into the river. In
the evening Shaw to visit the
house where Hudnot was lying.
While thero n came to the
and said they 'wanted him.' He
went out and never came back. The
male population oColfax was almost
annihilated.

"Of the men who composed the at
tacking party I have this to say:
There was not a representative man '
among them, nardly any property- -
holders or tax-payer- s. All the in en j

of any character or social position re-
fused to any in the affair.
But two of the men who wont from
Rapides Parish are upon the tax roll.
Many of them were

OLD KLU-KLU- X MEN.
They were idle, reckless scoundrels,
or irrepressible, thoughtless young
men just such men as are encour-
aged and sustained by the weakness
and indecision of the Kellogg Gov-
ernment. The stories of the negro
outrages are false; that one of their
Intending to tike the white women
for concubines, a silly one, trumped
up to gain recruits. These
blacks thought they could do what
they had seen whites do so often, and
had no idea of the fearful consequen-
ces of their mistake. In all this sec-
tion the negro is wronged, robbed,
and ill-trea- te t past belief. A terrible
persecction has been practiced against
them ever since the war.

"I believe there never was a race so
abused, so swindeled, so defrauded by
employers, and traders, and officers,
and black men can get no justice. No
one speak for him. He is nat-
urally patient, faithful and kind.
One word to those negroes in the
trenches at Colfax, and they would

laid down their arms. But our
people were determined upon a bloody
massacre, and wanted nocompromise.

"For all these things the Republi-
can party is Indirectly responsible
They have the power and the strong
arm of the National Government to
back them. Why do they not exer-
cise It? Give us courts and good offi-

cers and protect us. While Kellogg
hesitates anil compromises, and ap
points v unionists to oince, in tne en-

deavor to please both sides, this
bloody revolutionary spirit is encour-
aged and strengthened. This State is
not in r. condition to be ruled by a
kid glove government. I know our
people; by fear alone they nni3t be
ruled, and when the iron hand is laid
upon them they will be quiet, and
such fiends as perpetrated tho Colfax
horror will sink away to their holes.
Our people refuse to understand their
position ; that they have subju-
gated ; that the negroes are free, and
their political and social equals. They
refuse to accept this situation and re-
concile themselves to It. We want
force, wo an iron military rule
to bring them to their senses."
STATEMENTS OF A NEGRO WOUNDED

AT THE MASSACRE.
A negro who was in tho Court

House and was wounded in the mas-
sacre, told me tho followiug story, in
his simple, pathetic manner: "I
warned our people not to go into tho
Court House. I k unwed it would bo
the end of 'em. But when the can-
non went off they were all skeered,
and huddled into the building like a
flock of sheep. Then the burning
roof began to fall on us, and every
one was praying and shrieking and
singing, and calling on God to have
mercy. The flesh of those furderest
from the do' began to roast. I could
smell it. Our clothes was all on
and we broke fo' the do'. The white
men shot us down as we came out.
Then wo rushed back, trampling each
other down in the fire and smoke.
The hair burnt off our heads, our
clothes burning and skin roasting.
But we had to make for the open air.
Then tint's men their
knives, revolvers, and gun stocks.
Our people did not resist. It was

RKOULAR BUTCHERY.
One of the white men would grab a
negro by the hai , jerk his head
back, and another would cut his
throat. They would shove their re
volvers into our people's mouth's and
fire them off. They smashed their
heads gun stocks ami revolver
butts, anil stubbed right and left with
their long knives. Iti a few minutes
almost all our people were killed, ex-C- "t

soiuf who were taken prisoners.
They were marched ofT to the woods
and shot."
TESTIMONY OF ONE OF THE ASSAIL-- .

ANTS.
A man who was in the attacking

party said to me: "Our fellers came
Grant, Kapides, Catahoula,

Franklin, Natchitoches, Bossier, Cad-
do, Winn and Wmnsboro. We had
about 2o0 to 3D0. The niggers fit us
all like the devil. Nigger'll nev-
er fight unless he is cornered. They
stood musketry pretty well, but the
howitzer was too much for them.
When they first began to come out we
used our guns, but when the whole
crowd rushed out wo begun on 'em
with our knives and revolvers. We
worked lively, but snm got away.
Most of these, however, was --picked
up in the woods afterwards and dis-
posed of. I think wo did the bus! nes
for about a hundred around the Court
House, perhaps more."

"You took fomu prisoners, did you
not?" said I.

"Yes, wo thirty-seven- . They
came out so fust we couldn't dispose
of them all."

"What did you do with them?"
"The boys took them down to the

river and shot them, or cut their
throats. Two of the boys would hold
one up, another would give him the
shooter between the or draw his
knife across his throat, and they
wouid pitch him into tho water and
take another. While this was going
on. some of the fellers hung up a few
on the trees around there, just by way
of vnriety."

"What became of Shnw?''
"The men that took him handed

him over to s tne of the Catahoula
boys, and they took him on a little
excursion to the woods. He got so
scar't." continued my Informant,
grinning, "as he was riding along,
that he fell out of the wagon and
broke his neck, which was a very sad
accident."

"How many negroes do you think
were killed?"

"Nigh on to three hundred, I reck-
on, was put where they'll do the
good, from beginning to end of the
Grant --'crape. The job was well done.
We sha'n't have no more trouble
with niggers in Grant Parish. And
when a- - clean a job as that is done in
every parish in the State we shall be-

gin to some quiet, and niggers
will know their place."

"Very likely." said I, "considering
that you killed nearly all the uegroe-I- n

the parish."
"Yes, and that is tne only nope

there is left for
A BRUTAL HORROR.

Let th.-- reader, who has shuddered
over the horrid massacres which his-
tory records iu times gone by, and
thank Heaven that they were of a
past age and impossible in the Chris-
tian enlightment of the present, con-

sider that history records no deed
more brutal, more horrible this
one. perpetrated in our own day, in
our own land, under our own govern
ment, jxot one-ha- lf the dreadful de-

tails can ever be known. Think of
that bloody butcheey before the Court
House, of those burning, screaming,

maddened wretches ; of cold-bloodh- d,

deliberate series of execu-
tions beside the river. Picture in
your imagination the death of Shaw,
an old man of nearly seventy. He
steps out of the house at the sum-
mons, and no one ever saw his face
again. There is the flash of a torch
amid the pine trees; from the lonely
depths of the forest the muf-
fled report of a musket; and the
bleeding body of the old man is H-i- ng

alone in "the darkness, and the
wretches who murdered him are
slinking away in searoh of new vic-
tims.

Something better than MoEnery is
needed here ; something mightier
than Kellogg. Twelve years ago
Louisiana had a ruler who knew how
to I andle her. She needs him, or his
like, again. F. D. M.

IIANGING-- A WOMAN.

The Details of the Kxeentlon of Susanberltrt at Preston, G.
"From tho Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Preston, Webster Co., Ga., May 2.
To-da- y was tho saddest ever wit-

nessed iu Georgia. Susan Eberhart,
aged nineteen, was hanged. She was
convicted on the 20th of May last as
the accomplice of Enoch F. Spanu in
the murder of his wife on tho 4th of
May,

At her request a statement of what
she did in connection with the mur-
der was written yesterday and will bo
published. In it she says .lbs did
nothing except being present and
h aiding Spanu a handkerchief when
ho called for it to fill his wife's mouth.
SJie states that she arose from a bed
and accompanied him, being held by
the hand, tit his command and com-
pulsion, and through fear, and that
she begged and entreated him not to
kill his wife. Ho said he would if ho
were hanged five minutes after, and
he forced her to do what she did.

Ho also forced her to go off with
him. She begged him with to
leave her, but he said : "If you don't
go I will pick you up and toto you
ofl." all the journey she beg-
ged him to let her go back home. She
says she made no such confession as
her captors to ; and she be-

lieves that If only tho actual truth
had giveu iu the testimony,
whatever might have been her pun-
ishment, she would uot be hanged.
But, considering her condition, sho
thought it was nest for her to die now.
She was perfectly willing; she did
uot fear death.

She believed she would be bet-
ter off, and that it would bo better for
her kindred. When alio was first
brought to jail, she determined to
seek earnestly God's forgiveness and
salvation. Sotno six mouths ago she
found peace ; now regards death as a
deliverance to bo denired rather than
dreaded.

This morning the pastor of the Bap-
tist (Mm rch visited the jail, at S
o'clock, and prayed with aud con-
versed her. He found her com-
posed, cheerful, confident aud perfect-
ly willing to dio.

At II the guard met at the jail and
formed a hollow square, inside which
the sheriff and prisoner rode in a bug-
gy The minister walked, and
they marched to the gallows. located
a quarter of a mile distant, in a grove
of tall pines. She told the Sheriff as
she went that she was not the least
shocked, and was, no doubt, less
troubled than any other present.

She had on a white, small-figure- d,

cambric-finishe- d dress, neatly ar-
ranged and trimmed at the expense of
the Sheriff. He hair was plainly
combed in two long braids, one on
each side, the tied together at
the back. She wore a calico sun-bonn- et

At the gallows the Sheriff assisted
her to alight, and she took a seat on
the steps. The minister read the 88th
and 130th Psalms, and spoke a few-word- s

of encouragement. He said ho
had great confidence in the genuine-
ness of her professions of conversion
and faith. Then followed an earn-
est prayer, after which she took leave
of her "friends. She spoke composed-
ly, and said in a firm voice that she
had free 1 3' forgiven all and lovod
them, and was ready to die.

Then the Sheriff said, "Susan, are
3'ou read" ?"

Sho said, "Yes, I'm ready," and
walked firmly to the steps, taking a
stand on the platform. The Sheriff
placed the black cap on her iiead, and
adjusted the rope. She said, "Mr.
Matthews, that's too tight; I don't
want to be choked to death."

The Sheriff slackened tho a
little and asked, "Is thataboutright?"

She said "Yes."
The Sheriff said, "Susan, place 3'our

hands behind ou."
She did so, and he tied them. Then

he said again, "Are you ready?"
She replied, ready willing.'
Then the pint form dropped at pro

eisely half-pa- st 11. She fell flvo feet,
and struggled but slightly She was
pronounced dead iu eleven miuutes,
placed in a colli n ami carried for tho
night to her father's house, to be bur-- 1

ietl from the church at Preston to- -

morrow. She .was hanged ou the
same gallows and with the same

,......I .'.. .....j ...u ....v.... ..pw.
About 71X) persons weie present, half
negroes. There were a dozen white
women.

Her neck wa3 not broken. The
doctors, with an electric batter", tried
to resuscitate her. but failed to pro-
duce a single symptom of life. None
of hr kindred were present. Sho
was the second woman ever hanged
in Georgi .

CSKFUli AND SUGGESTIVE.

Cookies. T . o of white sugar,
one of butter or frietl pork fat, one
cup of buttermilk, half a leu-p- oi uful
nnleratus. Season with nutmeg; mix!
rather roll thiu, cut out and
bake in a quick oven to a light brown.

To 'Japan Old Trays. Fir3t
clean them thorougulv and
walor aud a little rotten-ton- e;

dr3 them ly wiping aud expo-tir- e at
the fire. Now get some good copal
varnish, mix it with some bronze
powder, and appl with a brush to
the denuded parts. After which set
the tra in an oven ut a heat of from
212 to 300 degrees until the varnish is
dr3. Two couta will make it equal to
new.

To Remove Tea Stains.
thorough ft soap aud salt sa" a
table-poonf- ul of salt to a teacupful of
soap ; rub ou the spots, and spread
the cloth on the gra-- s where the sun
will shine on it. Let it lie two or
three days, wash. If the stains
are not all out the3 will appear in the
second washing. If thespots be wet--, . - ,., ,... ..
ieu occasionally wniie tying on me
grass it will hasten the bleeching.

""""
I A pretty woman's connudrum'
What Persian hero do rude young

I men resemble ? Dar-i-u- s. .

Amended Soldiers Homestead

Department of the Interior,
UENERAL L.AND OFFICE ,

"Washington, D. C. March 23. J
Registers Receivers of U. S. Land

Offices :
Gentleman : I have to call your at-

tention to the following act of Con-
gress, approved March 3, 1S73, amen-
datory to the act of Juue S, 1S72 :
AN ACT to amend au act entitled

"An act to enable honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors, their
widows and orphan children, to ac-
quire homesteads on the lands of the
United States," and tho amend-
ments thereto.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States of America in Congress as-
sembled, That section two of the act,
entitled "An act to amend an act re-
lating to soldiers' and sailors' home
steads," approved Juno eight, eigh-toe-u

hundred aud seveuty-tw- o, bo
ameuded so as to read as follows
That any person eulitled under tho
provisions of the foregoing sections to
enter a homestead may have
heretofore entered under tho homo-stea- d

laws n quantity of land less than
one hundred and sdxty acres, shall bo
permitreu to enter to much as,
when added to the quantity previous-
ly entered, shall not exceed one hun-
dred and sixty acres.

It be perceived tho above
act merely abrogates provision of
the act of Juue S, 1S72, which requir-
ed tho tract, or traots, embraced iu an
entry of additional laud to be contiy
lions to the original homestead.

Hereafter, therefore, you will per-
mit entries of this class, by qualified
applicants, utider tho followiug regu-
lations, upon any public lands lu
your district subject to Pre-empti- on

and homestead entry ;
Where persons ontitlod to tho prlv-- 1

liege shall- - apply to enter additional
land l3' virtue of the 2d seotlou of tho
act of June S, 1S72, or the amendatory
of March 3r 1S73, you will in case the
party had previously made fiual proof
upon his original homestead entry,
issue to the applicant, upon tho prop-
er proof of military service, a fiual
certificate of the current number and
date, referring thereon to the number
of the original entry and the provioua
final certificate.

In case tht? party has not mada
proof on his original homestead ontry
when he applies for additional land,
you will allow him to make the addi-
tional entry, and forward tho applica-
tion and other papers, given them tho
current number of homestead entries,
reforriug thereon to the original on-

try ; then, when the party makes
proof on tho original entry, you will
issue one final certificate embracing
the tracts in both entries, referring
thereon to tho additional as well an
the or ginal entry, so that one patient
may Issue for the laudM hi both en-
tries.

"Wilms DruUmond.
Commlsioner.

Adventure of Miner In India.
A German mining engineer named

Bredemyer, has been tolling a San
Francisco reporter a strange atory
about his mining operations in India,
and his crucifixion in Burmah. Ho
was graduated at several schools- - of
mines in Europe, and as may bo sup-pos- ed

has a thorough mining educa-
tion. He wont to the East to
practice his piofesslou as au engineer,
and charge of the tin mines in
Dutch India, under thegovernmeutof
Holland. After this he went Into
other sections aud entered tho
service of the local heathen govern-
ments to conduct their mining opera-
tions. Ho became a great favorite,
aud was growing iu wealth and pow-
er, when tho natives became sudden-
ly jealous of him and feared that ho,
would report the richness of their
mines to foreign governments. They
did not believe In the diffusion of this
kind of knowledge.

In Burmah they came upon him
without any warniug, to the uumber
of three or tour hundred, as afterward
appeared, by tho order of the King of
Burmah, in Juue, lbb'J His retainers
aud servants left him vrithont a word,
as if by some preconcerted signal, and
joined the three hundred, armed with
bamboes, knives and spears.
servant, fortunately, left his arms,
consisting of eight guns and two re-

volvers, and he had some ammuuitlou
He was surrounded in his bungalow,
and fought the heathen army for
three days and two nights, killing
many of them, and he was obliged to
surrender. Then they scourged him,
and cried, "Crucify ; crucify him,
as he saS's his was crucified.
Hung him on a cross." And they
crucified him Is, they tied him

throngs upon a cross and left
him there until ho was unconscious.

After that the3i him down and
when consciusness returned they puC
him on the wildest one of his five hor-
ses, which no one else conld, ride,
and journeyed with him tovrd thee
pa-ae-

e of the king. He watched an'
onnortnnitv. knock! ilown th nmr...ij " -- - - -- - - -- i -

et guard aud dashed away upon his
wiui horse, lr,e three hundred ear- -
v;riiu m., iiiur r nr rncm in rnii
pursuit. He far outstripped his pur
suers in the race, reached Mandelay,
the capital, hl.s horse fell dead under'
the citv walls, and he went directly"
to the palace of the king. The king
was not at home to him, and the
Prime Minister oharged him with
killing a number of the klng'3 sub-
jects. Ho was then ohained and Im-
prisoned among 150 murderers and
robbers, aud was finally released
through the intercession of the British
Ambassudor. He had not yet enough
of India, and engaged in mining'
again in the service of another bar-
baric king, who tried to poison him.
He began to look upon India as an
u n heal thJy place for a Christian, aniti

went to the next best minfffg
country in the world California. .

"KKs me, dear trtald. to seal tho vo..
Of love that thou hast made "

"I have no riht to kiss thio fiovrt"t .
Tho modest tnatdeu said.

"If tliou canst nnd.it In thtno heart.
My first wish to rAttise,

Perhaps tls best that we should partj
Ero wo our freedom lose."

"AUhogli to kKs you I can derdur
Yet please to recollect.

That If you choose to kiss me, sir, ,
Of course I can't object."

Au was published the othe:
day about the performances of Gilbert
A. Drake of Bloomfield, stole his
wife's pioperty ami ran off with a
woman of low character in this c;3. ,
Tho hnNa ,wt niirv lio lionncail ...rf- " "-- - " vv. ..v u

have been recovered on a replevin.'
Tlu. mean seamn stole, among other
things, a rag carpet which was ru..- -

by his wife's grandmother, is v
years of age, and sold that. ITarlfi
Courunt,

i
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